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Session 7: July 12-16

Songwriting at Whippoorwill

This week campers had fun writing original lyrics to familiar songs. Two
of the songs are below and more are on the next page of the newsletter.

Pip and Squeak
Had a Farm

(Sung to the tune of Old
MacDonald Had a Farm)
Written by Camille H., Lillian W.,
Emory H., Ella Grace, and Maddie
Pip & Squeak had a farm
Oink oink oink oink oink
And on that farm they had
some bunnies
Oink oink oink oink oink
With a hippity hop here and a
hippity hop there
Here a hip, there a hop
Everywhere a hippity hop
Pip & Squeak had a farm
Oink oink oink oink oink

Whippoorwill Is the
Best Camp

(Sung to the tune of Mary Had a
Little Lamb)
Written by Hadley H., Ava S.,
Jane H., and Charlotte T.
I have so much fun at camp,
Fun at camp, fun at camp.
Whippoorwill is the best camp
And we love it too.
There is gaga ball and pool
Ball and pool, ball and pool
Zipline, farming, and art barn
Rock wall, splash pad, pond!

And on that farm they had
chickens & ducks
Oink oink oink oink oink
With a quack quack here
And a cluck cluck there
Here a quack, there a cluck
Everywhere a quack cluck
Pip & Squeak had a farm
Oink oink oink oink oink
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Creek play rocks!

Magic Broom Award
This award is given to the
camp that keeps their area
the cleanest during the
week. For Session 7,
the winner is Teepee
Camp!

Songwriting at Whippoorwill, continued from page one
Here are more original songs from our talented Whippoorwill campers!

Crawdads in the Creek

Splash Splash in the Pool

Crawdads, crawdads in the creek
How I wonder what you think
Down within the rocks you hide
Like a lobster on a slide
Crawdads, crawdads in the creek
How I wonder what you think.

Swim, swim in the pool,
While the sun is hot.
Splash, splash, splash, splash.
The lifeguard’s name is Scott.

(Sung to the tune of Twinkle,
Twinkle Little Star)
By Ellie H., Reed A., Owen F., and
George F.

(Sung to the tune of Row Row
Your Boat)
By Beatrice D., Tommy W.,
Cayden H., and Niko B.

More songs are on the next page!
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Songwriting at Whippoorwill, continued from page two
Enjoy more original songs from Whippoorwill campers!

Party at Whippoorwill

(Sung to the tune of Party in the
USA)
By Ozi D., Aubrey B., Tray H.,
and Kate C.
I hopped off the bus
at Whippoorwill with
my backback and my best friend.
Welcome to the land of
fun and games (Wooo).
Everyone fits in.
I look to the side and see Lake Yolo
I hear something loud - it’s
probably JoJo.
Everyone seems so friendly
I wish it was a little more windy.
My tummy turning and
I’m feeling kinda hungry.
Needs to be 11:30.
At the end of the day
we sing the camp song
at the best camp in Nashville (x3)
I put my hands up, splash in the
creek,
catching a few crawdads.
Getting soaked in the Splash Pad
My archery ain’t too bad.
Hands up, splash in the pool
Lunchy is coming up real soon.
(x2) Yeeaaah, it’s a Party at
Whippoorwill!

I’ve Gotta Go to Camp
Whippoorwill

By Ellis B., Halley B., Hattie B.,
and Avery Kate R.
We climb rocks, we climb trees,
We climb all o’ those things.
We jump in the pond,
We go kayaking, we shoot arrows.
We go rock climbing,
It is the best camp in Nashville.
I am so lucky to go to Camp
Whippoorwill.
[Repeat]

Unda the Leaves

(Sung to the tune of Under the Sea)
By Charlotte B., Iris C., Max B.,
and Even J.
Chorus:
Under the leaves!
(buh dum duh dum)
[Repeat]
Drop off the zipline
I can’t think of a rhyme
Unda the leaves!
(buh dum buh dum)
Into the pool
We’re very cool
Unda the leaves!
Ticks on my leg
Please help me Meg
Unda the leaves!
(buh dum buh dum)
Chorus
Living so freely
‘Cause we are TP
Unda the leaves
(buh dum buh dum)

We’re On Our Way

(Sung to the tune of Mary Had a
Little Lamb)
By Thomas S., Hal P., Ward C.,
and Boone S.
We’re on our way to Whippoorwill
Whippoorwill, Whippoorwill
We’re on our way to Whippoorwill,
Whippoorwill, Whippoorwill
Now where at Whippoorwill,
Whippoorwill, Whippoorwill
We’ll play all day.

